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BOY SCALDED.

Bootblack from Scrnnton Meets with
Painful Accident in This City.

A ten or twelve 'veiir old hl nntnod
C'olllnx, from Srrutitoti, vho linsc been
polishing footwear In tills city for
koiiip little time past, met with n pnln-f- ul

uccldrnt In tin oflle o of livlnir Sn
der'H livery esterdn. IK' ns "'-Iclcl-

when a couple of companion
when nne of them picked up a Iall
containing about two quntts of hot wa-

ter and threw tho content on him,
bcaldlnK him tetrlbly about the hips
nnd thighs

The little fellow's ules nttr.tcttd pet- -

hons who took him to Ui. Wheelei 3

roapltnl. where the wounds weie diets- -

od iTo was cnt on an afternoon
tialn to his home In IMne llrook.

The boy who thu-- the water did
not reallre that It was hot enough
to Injure Collin

WIDENING PASSENGER CARS.

Pour Gravity Coaches to Be Placed
on Wider Trucks.

Work 1 now piogiesslnR at tho Del-nwn-

nnd Hudson car shop on four
gravity passitRer cars which ate to
be placed on wider trucks The order
was Issued yesterday ami theie Is only
one way to lnterpiet It und that Is
that passeiiRcr trains over the moun-

tain will bo a permanency. The Indi-

cations arc that Instead of being run
up the planes they will ascend the
SIoosIc via the light Hack.

Several hundred gravltj mil cam
to made oer for wide Riiage, but

i ichanse In the passenger coaches
coi. xas quite a surprise it means
moit an mnny other happenings
which vo been elaboiated upon and
considered Indicative of a partial
abandonment of the toad on1.

COMIC OPERA.

Music and pleasure will lelgn su-

preme at the Grand Opeia house all
next week, where Wake's juytlv fam-
ous comic opeia compnnv of Ilftj. peo-

ple and superb orchestra ale to hold
forth for six eventnc and live after-
noon peiformances of tho most popu-

lar operas at popular prices This
organization has been contlnuallv be-fo-

the nubile of the large cities for
the past three cais. nnd Is lecog-nlzc- d

as absolutely the peel of all
popular priced attraction". In tho
ca&t will be found the following well
known singers1 Miss Maiie Lauranes,
Miss Louise Mooie, prima donnas, Jo-

seph W. Smith and Clement Goilty.
lending tenors, Claud Amsden and
Frank Woolev are the comedians;
Miss Mayme Taylor, comedienne. A
lady's ticket has been issued for fif-

teen cents If purchased before C p. m.
Monday. It will entitle a lady to a
leserved seat Monday night.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a resolution of the
Democratic city committee, adopted at
a meeting held Dec 31, 1S9S, the Dem-
ocratic city convention will be held
Jt the Academy of Music, Jan. 17,
1899, at S p. m , the primaries for the
election of delegates to the same will
be held at the usual polling Dlaces on
Saturday, Jan. 14, 1899, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock p. m.

Any vacancj in the vigilance com
mlttee, occurring before the day of the
primaries, will be Illled upon notice to
the chairman of the city commlti.ee.

James B Gllhool,
J. E. Brennan, Chairman.

Secretaiy.

GLEE CLUB DISBANDS

The Kimball Glee club, which was
oiganlzcd In this city several jears
ago, but which had been Inactive for
pome time, met nt the home of Moi-ga- n

Thomas, on South Church stieet,
Wednesday evening, had an enjojablo
social time and formally disbanded.
Those present were Mr nnd Mrs.
John Bone, Mr. nnd Mrs. David Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Watkins, Ml.
and Mrs. William Lewis, Mr and Mis.
D. M. David, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom-
as, Morgan Thomas, John Lewis, I3van
Thomas, Melvln Tappnn, Fiank

and William Thomas.

DROPPED DEAD.

Mrs. Edward Hartwelt diopped dead
at her home, on Cottage stieet.
Wednesday night. She was holding
her ld child when Hhe
fell to the floor, without an warning
to her aged mother, who was in the
loom with he i. She died Instantly.
Deceased was thlity-fou- r veare old and
had never been troubled by her heait.
A husband and brother. Joseph Claik,
of Wyoming street, alt-- survive her.
The funeral will be held tomonow
morning.

CRESCENAS QUIT.

Yesterday an execution was. isuued
on a note held against the Ciescent
club by seveial of lus prominent mem-
bers who had advanced money for the
fitting and furnishing of their hand-
some rooms in the Snlem building.
Many of tho old tellable supporters
have married nnd quit club life und
lack of Interest by those left made the
step necessary The organization Is
nearly twelve yeais old and nourished
until recently.

POETRY OF BURNS.

That was the subject of Dr llullej'i
lecture at the Central school build-
ing last evening Another large audi-
ence was present and tecelved the doc-
tor's temarks and recitations with en-
thusiasm. This was one of a series
given In connection with the teacheis'
Institute bi'lng held this week No ad-
mission ho been charged

INJURED AT WILSON CREEK.

Thomas Mangau, of Hospital street,
was painfully Injured In Wilson Creek
mine lesteiday While drilling theie
was a heavy fall of rock near him
One huge piece of stone struck and
knocked him unconscious He wus
taken homo In an ambulance and Dr

Fall tttftietb, health, tone
and deTeloptnrut to everyFreeS pnrtloa ol tie tody. Eflect
oidiMMuc, OTeneork, worry,
tuo tunics 01 youiu anaITO AIM ol manhood nulrVIr

' cured. AppllaDco and rem-odl-VmenV sent on trial A'
money in adivnee. ticalcd
Particular! free, flnrre.
liundenco confidential.

ERIE UEDIOALCO., Buffalo. N.Y.

Kelly found him to bo miffcrlnc Bev-

el al bad scalp wounds nnd Internal
Injuries.

ONTARIO & WESTERN ACCIDENT

A tioublesome accident on the On-

tario and Western toad Wednesday
night wan the derailment of a en" of
lumber Just above the freight house.
The tar went oft on the Iron bridge
over the Lackawanna river. The
grade Is very steep and much dlfllculty
was experienced in railing It.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mall Agent W. K. VauliiBton, of
this cltv, Is ill.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Iouls llehkop
will be held nt the residence at 2.10
o'clock this afternoon The Laoka-wae- n

tribe. No. 208, Improved Older
of Keel Men, and Cambilan lodge, No.
6S, Independent Order of Odd Tellows
will attend in bodies.

The Junior Order United American
Mehcanlts will i;.ve u public installa-
tion nnd entertainment this evening.

Aichie Walsh had hln hand crushed
while at work In a mine on the South
Side jestbrdav morning.

Harry C Lister returned to the Wil-
liamson Trades school yesterday.

Miss Vcrna IJIgelovv has returned
from n visit with friends at Mayara,
Pa.

Mim. 13 A. Stoddard and children, of
Lincoln avenue, are the iguests of
friends in Susquehanna.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tonight's Entertainment United in
Marriage Other News Notes.

Tho Young People's socletv of tho
Pyne and Archbald church will hold an
entertainment this evening In tho
church auditorium The programme
follows: Opening chorus, by choir, ad-

dress, by the chairman, ltev. Mr. Walk-
er, exerelbes. "The Woild's Gieate-- t
Netd," by Professor Piestwood and
party: recitation, "Jennie's HapuT
Christmas," Ethel Keose. chorus, by
choir rccltntlon, "Bethlehem"
Lottie Itosser, chorus, "Chiming Bells,"
by c hoir. recitation, "Why. ' Cassis
Evans;" recitation, "Coming of the
Shepherd," Emma Nash exercise,
"Hope Recitation," Ethel Launder; re-

citation. "Blodwln How ells, choius, bv
choir, "Glory to God In the Highest."
recitation, Mary Anderson recitation,
Jennie Paseoe: chorus, bv choir. The
entertainment Is free and all are cor-
dially invited

Mifs Ida Sperber, of Taylor strctt, is
visiting relatives In WIlkos-Bnu- e for
the past few days.

The Archbald colllciv wn compelled
to cease operations vesterday owing to
th carriage being stuck In the shaft.

Mis Elal Wilson, of Main street, Is
confined to her home with sickness.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
the home of Airs Hattle Carey, of Old
Forge, on Monday evening nt 7.30
o'clock, when her accomplished daugh-
ter, Miss Maigarot. was united In therf

bonds of holv matrimony to Mr. Joseph
Hupp, a popular joung man, also of
that place, Tho ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. E. L. Santee, pastor of
the Brick church. The bridesmaid was
Miss Minnie Yates, of that place. The
best man was Mr. Trank Watson, of
Providence. The costume of the brido
was of blue with satin and lace trim-
mings. The bridesmaid wore blue, and
each carried a bouquet of carnations
The young couple are well known nnd
have a host of friends. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hupp will reside with tho bride's moth-
er for a. short period, when they will
go Into housekeeping.

This borough Is In need of night po-
lice protection.

John Wood, of Lackawanna, was a
caller In this town yesterday,

Edmund Carter, of the Second ward,
announces himself as a candidate for
constable of the nbovo ward. Mr. Car-
ter has served In that capacity for the
past year.

Extensive arrangements; arc being
made by the committee on the draw-
ing for the benetlt of the family and
widow of the late Llewellyn Evans,

Which will be held in Llewellvn's hall
on Jan. 22. The public should patron-
ize this worthy caue. Some very cost-
ly aitlclcs are to be dlposed of dur-
ing tho event.

William Davis, of North Main stieet.
Is confined to his home with sickness.

The employes of the Archbald col-
liery will receive their pay for Decem-
ber today.

Master Joseph Hannlck. of South
Scrnnton was tht guest of friends In
this place yesterdav.

The different wards of this borough
will conduct their pilmarles between
the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock S.ituidav
afternoon, Jan. 11, In the different poll-In- ?

places, to elect ward officers, well
as councilman, school dhector, Justice
of tho peace and various other officers.

Invincible commanderv. No. 232,
Knights of Malta, will meet this ev-
ening In their rooms in Ttee?e's hall.

J Decker, of South Scrautop, was a
business caller in this place on Wed-
nesday.

Prof Thomas Jenkins, of TIvd Paik,
was a business caller on friends in this
place yesterdav.

The members of the Taylor choir,
which competed at the lerent eistedd-
fod held In Hyde Park ,ro lequested
to meet In the Cilvntv Baptist church
this evenlnr for the pinpoye of divid-
ing the prize. By ordei of Diiector
Richard Watkins

MIes Lizzie Davis, of Green ltldge,
was the guest of relatives In this place
nn Morula

MUs Hattlo Joseph, of this plate, was
the guest of her parents In Hjde Park
on Tuebdny.

La Grippe Successfully Tieated.
"I have Just recovered from the sec-

ond attack of la grippe this year,"
saa Mr. James A Jones, publisher
of tho Leader, Mexia, Texas. 'In the
latter case I used Chambei Iain's Cough
Kennedy and I think with considerable
success, only being In bed a little over
two days against two days for the
founer attack. The second attack I
am satisfied would have been equally
as bad as tho first but for tho use of
this remedy as I had to go to bed In
about six hours after being 'struck'
with It, while In theflrst case I was nblo
to attend to business about two duvs
befoio getting down.'" Tor sale by
all druggists Matthews Bios, whole-
sale anel retail agents.

.-- - -

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Jane lloardman nnd son, Geoige.
of Dalton, visited Mrs. V. Hmlth a few
das s last week,

Mrs. Robert Evans Is Improving from
her rece nt Illness.

Miss nuth Jennings nnd Mr. Chatles
r. Smoke, of Scranton, were united
tho homo of the bride's parents, Mr.
In marriage by Rev. T. W. 'Voung nt
and Mrs. J. J. Jennings, on Dec. -- i.
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Tho young couple spent their honey-
moon nt Nlocara Falls. They will
make their homo at Iloboken.

Mts. Ilyron Laubsher and daughters,
ennle nnd Uenlrlce, nie visiting friends
at Delaware Water Gap.

Ernest Ross came home from Chin-chll- K

on Wednesday, III with grip.
lllto Hcemcr Is mffcrlnir from grip.

Mlfs Annie Hortree was prevented
fiotn attending her school part of this
week bv Illness.

Mis. Gcoigo Ludlow Is quite 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L'lory Thornlev letum-e- d

home Wednesday from Stranton,
where Mrs. Thomley haa been III, but
she Is much Improved.

Tho plaster masons ate beginning to
vvor'c on the Daptlst rhurch.

Mi Drlesbach is visiting Ml. Hurt
Colvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Wlllter spent the
holldavs nt Mrs. llker's former home.

Mr. Ylptrough Is under a doctors
caie.

Mis, i H Smith Is Improving ftoni
her recent llluc.
. Charles Symonds and Miss Ida Smith,
of Chinchilla, were unite J In marriage
at the M 13. paisonago on Dec. :!3 by
the ltev. T. W. Young.

Mrs. Harvey Tiltz visited nt Spiague-vlll- c

last week.
Dr. 13. F. Smith, of Wllkes-Uari- e,

spent New Year's with D. Smith and
family.

Mrs. IMvvntd Aton Is on tho sick list.

JERMYN.

A local Institute of the tcachets of
tho borough will bo held at i
o'clock this afternoon, when tho follow-
ing subjects will be discussed: "How
I Teach Literature." Miss Blrs; "Sup-
plemental y Heading In tho Interme-
diate Grades," Miss Vail; "Penman-
ship," Mlsq Osborne

The boiough council will meet In
regular session this evening. It is
expected that they will appoint wme
one to fill the vacancy on the boaid
of health caused by tho resignation of
W. F. Sullivan, which has been vacant
for several months passed.

Wednesday night was the regular
night for Hit board of health meeting,
but for lack of a, quoium tho meeting
was postponed until next week.

Mr. and Mr Charles Potter were,
called to Heirlck Center vesterday by
the sciious Illness of Mrs. Potter's
mother.

Tho young ladles of St. Agnes' Guild
met at the home of Mips Stella Pon-
dered, where they held a social ses
sion and weie pleasantly enteitnlncd.
Those present were Misses Sarih Vlek-er- s,

Emily Lieh, Liby and Mary Pii r,
Stella Tendered, Mrs. Ceoigo Meirltt
and Mrs. Geoige Pendcid, Jr.

A special meeting of th" Ladles Aid
society of St James church will b
held at tho home of Mrs. Plzcr on
North Main avenue on Monday even-
ing, for the purpose of electing officers
for tho ensuing year.

Miss Johnson, who for several
months has been visiting nt )ho home
of her cousin, J. D. Ptockcr, returned
to her homo nt Mllford, Connecticut,
yesterday.

Today being what is commonly
known as "Hungarian Christmas" a
number of the mines in this vicinity
will be thrown Idle while the "Huns"
celebrate.

Mr. Fiank 03 III nnd his daughter, Miss
Julia, of Main street, are locoverlng
from an attack of grip.

Superintendent Schubert of the Pru-
dential Tnsutuneo company, of Scran-ton- ,

was a caller hero yerterdcy.
Johnny Lewis, of Mayfleld, lias

homo after visiting Nantltoku
friends.

Will inter, of Olvphant, spent Wed-
nesday evening with friends in this
borough.

Miss Mertl" Solgle of Second Mieet,
Is suffering with rrlp

The office!.s of Liberty lodge, No. 1SS,
Knights of Fvthias. will be installed
this evening. Tho first and third lank
will nlo bo conferred on two candi-
dates.

Tho slight Improvement in tho con-
dition of Fiank Collins, of South Main
street, still continue.

TECKVILLE.

Hev V. J. Guest, a former pastor of
tho Baptist church, of thl place, it
epiite 111 at his home In rieetvllle

H. K. Henl.uuln has secured the
greater portion of the silvetvv.ire stolen
from his home recently bv thlevei. The
property wax recoveied from hevetal
saloons at Pueebuig, where It had boon
pawned.

Mrs. Lucy rinch Is nulto III nt her
home on Main stieet

William Page is impiovint; fiom his
recent lllne1- -

Mrs. Pands and daughter, MIs Anna,
arc vlsltlntr friends at Hnncoclc.

D. C. Dai low has moved his inmlly
to Dupont. where Mr. Hairow has a
position at the company stoie.

U AV. ra. of Plttston, has taUen
chaipre of tho Pelp foundry and will
continue tho buMne.

Joseph O Hell vvisbes to stnte that
he Is not a candidate fm i lion is
a school diiector.

Miss Maud Finch, ot Scranton v (sited
her mother, Mrs. Lucy Finch, Wednes-
day.

OLD FOUQE.

One of the most delightful events of
the season took place at the home of
Mrs. Hattle Catey on Monday even-
ing, It being the niuirluge of her daugh-
ter, Margaret, to Joseph Hupp, an es-
timable joung man o( thl3 place. The
cetemony was poi formed nt 7 o'clock
by the Rev H. L Santee, pastor of the
Hrlck church. The sutioundlngs vveio
chai mlng in their shnpltclt) The ouug
couple wero attended bv Miss Mlnnlo
Yates, of this place nnd Fiank Wat-
son, of Providence nnd they took the

fleaSth is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND, BRAIN TREATMENT

THE URIG.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is told under poiltlro Written finarnntce,
byanthorirod ngenU only, to euro Weak Memory,
Uuzlnoea, WnkofulnouH, Viti, lljetoria, Quick-nes- i.

Night Ijoobcs, l.vil Dreams, IiBck ot Confl.
donee, Nervousness, LaeskuJo, all Drains, Youth,
fal ICrrort, or L'xcewive Ue ot Tolmcoo, Opium,
or Liquor, which leacla to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At atom or by mail, $1 a
box; nix for IV, wllh written puuranteo to
euro or refund luoury. hntnplo pack-
age, containing fhro dnya' treatment, with full
Instructions, 23 cents, Ona cample only Bold to
ci.cn person, ai sicro or uy man.
pfiaA. t3rncd Labtl Special
'.'bMB Extra strength. EWI. i ri)

Ior Impotency, Loss orVT'-U-iI'nwar. Lost Manhood.
Htnrlhtv or Rarrentiessl
,i a uoxs atx lor ja, wiilw
hvrltten cuoraotecQ

I r ilr rr tit rnrnln3nriiia. At HlAr.n
tUBFUKEorbvmiil, Af-TU-H

I'or Sal toy William a, Clark, 310 !nn Av
bemnton, I'a.
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Munyoii's Inhaler
A Common-Setu- e Cure for Catnrrh, Asthma,

bronchitis Diphtheria, and all
Throat troubles.

Clouds of medicated vapor arc Inhaled
through tin nuuiih mil emitted from tho
nostrils, having cleansed nnd vaporized
nil the elliat.cjl putt" A sense of relief
Is felt at once Doctors indorses It.
Evcrbodv pnilses It It costs but (1 00
ami Is sold li till druggists

WHAT .UUNYON'S KL.MLDIl'.S
WILL DO.

Munvon guarantees that his Ithenma-tis-
Cure will cure nearly all eases of

rheumatism In a few liouis, that his
Dspepsla e are will cure Indigestion and
nil Htotmich tremble, that his Kidncv
Curei will cure tie) pel eint. of all cases
of kldncv trouble, that his Catarrh euro
will cure catarrh, no matter how long
Btandlng. that his Ileailacho Cure will
euro nny kind of headache In a few
minutes, that his Cold Cure will quickly
break up Hny frrms of cold, and so on
through tin. entlro list of his remedies.
They are foi snlo at all druggists most-
ly 23 cents u vial.

TBBATMKNT BY 3IA1L.
Wrlto Professor Mum on for advice

which Is AHSOLI'TEI.Y ritI313 Tho
most obstinate cases succesgfullv treated
In the strli test confidence "Ouldo to
Health" free

MUNYON'S II. II. K. CO.,
1505 Arch St., Philadelphia

vows of marriage beneath an nrch of
evergreen. The bride was attired In a
gown of blue, with satin nnd lace trim-
mings. The bridesmaid wore blue, nnd
each cairied a bouquet of carnations
The compnny witnessing the happy
event numbered about seventy-fiv- e,

being composed principally of the Im-

mediate relatives of the wedding
couple. Congratulations over, a choice
collation was served. Tho guests after-
ward enjojed a happy eason of social
intetcourse and also found much pleas-
ure in admit Ing the gifts that betok-
ened the osttcm In which tho bride is
held. The joung couple will board with
the bride's mother for a few weeks,
when they will commence housekeep-
ing In this place.

William Drake letumed to Lehigh
univeisity on Monday to take up his
studies again after spending his vaca-
tion with his parent" In this place.

Andrew Kennedy Is confined to his
bed by Klcknes

Uev. E. L Santee and family have
been visiting with friends in Sunbury
the past week

Mrs Wells and daughter, Mollie, of
Meshoppen, were guests at the home
of Mr. Thomas Drake the past week.

Mrs. Edward Millet, who had the
misfortune to hie.ik her aim, is im-
proving.

L. H Hiodhead returned to lllooius-bur- g

on Mondnj aftet snendlng his
vacation with his patents.

FOREST CITY.

On Tuesday, Jan 10, the Republican
county committee will meet nt Mont-tos- o

for The Potest
City membets will attend as iiflual.

I'etet Carlson and Miss Maiv Doud,
two popular joung people of Foiest
City, veie Joined In matrimonv at 3
p. m vestoiday In St Agnes ntholie
chinch by He Fathei Coronei Mr
and Mrs e'ailson will lesule In Forest
City, whore they have u large circle

From the Times:

The Scranton Tribune, anil
Kepiiblkau tliolr
annual today. All threo a'le cred-ttub- le

of this son of
publication, but The Tilbmion
ear book I the rnot elaborate or

tho three.
4--
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of friends, who extend to them hearty
congratulations and well wishefl.

Warren Spencer has sold his livery
business on Hlggins alley to his broth-
er, II. II. Spencer. The latter has a
blacksmith shop on Center treet,
which requires Ills personal
and has employed Emory Wakefield to
look nfter his Interests In the II vet y
line.

John D. Jones, of the First ward,
who for two terms past hart been one
o. Forest City's school an-
nounces himself as a for
Justice of the pence at the coming
election, subject to tno caucus action
of the Democratic paity. William P.
Jones in said to be looking for the
nomination on tho Republican side.

The January term of couit for Sus-
quehanna county will begin nt Mont-los- e

on the 23th inst., nnd Forest City
and Susquehanna will both be In "the
push "

PITTSTON.

The sad death of Edwurd Gullaghet,
a loung man well known lit this city,
occurred jesterday morning nt the
Clifford house on North Main street,
nfter an illness of only a few days.
The deceased, who was 28 years of age
and employed In a wholesale stoic,
was stricken with pneumonia on New
Year's day.

W. H. Callahan, who for several
years was one of the clerks ut the
Susquehanna house, has reslsned und
returned to his home.

Detectives Johnston and O'Brien,
with Chief Loftus, held a secret ses-
sion vestetday, and their deliberations
showed that the hunt for the mur-
derers of Corcornn has not been re-

laxed, but for obvious reasons Just
what these sleuth officers of tho law
know they will not divulge for the
present. The reward of $0,000 stands
good yet for the captute of those who
are responsible for this foul murder.

Ilev. N. G, Parke will occupy the
pulpit of the Hroad Stieet Presbyter-Ia- n

church on next Sunday
owing to the continued illness of Uev.
J. J. the puHtor.

The Thomas Shearer Hepertolre com
pany will occupy Music hall during
next week.

Tho Eagle hotel has opened a hand-
some new and Its contents
already show a favorable iuii of busi-
ness, which denotes the fact that the
festive drummer has his
holiday and Is not unlike the
early bird in search of the worm.

The Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay its one week from to-

morrow, and until then business will
be of the slow order. The rush of
the holidays can account for this,
and will take advantage
of the present opportunity and "stock-
taking" will be the order.

A DAV.

Across tho garden's path tho trees reach
hands.

And llko old friends grown garrulous o'er
their drinks,

Clat-p- , nod and chatter; where the cricket
clinks

Its gong upon tho midday silence, stands
Ono hoary elm whoso carving jet demands

The Idler b passing notlre for It links
Two mobs-crow- n names that tell a

tale, methlnks,
Of old sad things that now are Memor- -

lands.
Tho clover covers ot the plots the sky

l'rescocd lth clouds, white, salll as time-wor- n

tombs.
A hint of blue the ay flaps noiseless bv

To where (a natural splivnx) the moun-
tain loins.

And bee-hum- s arc -- or seem, hetc where I

ad lovers' convctse tangled In the
blooms.

Will T altle, In Times-Herald- .

A Great Tonic.
Hereford's Acid Phosphate
Ranks as the best romedy for debili-
tated men and women.

Take no Substitute.

Tribune
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From tbe Wilkes-Barr- e Leader:
Tho Leader acknoulcdce tho

leccipt of u eopy of tho Hcrantnn
Tribune ear Hook for IdW. It in
ono of the best that bun so fur
Tilbune Year nook for wn. It In
well tilled with and
valuable matter. In ucutlv printed,
liandsomclv illustrated and reflects
Krent credit on Its compiler and
publisher..

Every Home and

Flare of Btisioess
in Lackawanna county should have a copy
of the

1899
cranton

Almanac
which is generally acknowledged to be the
leading and most complete book of reference
published in this county. If you have not
already purchased from your carrier or news
agent, you had better order at once from our
business office.

The following are two of the many
complimentary notices of this year's edition
of our Almanac:

Scranton

Truth
Icsuul ciiMtumuiy

miecimonu

PRICE, 25

nttcntlon

directors,
candidate

Scranton,

morning,

McKIIpln Fletcher,

register,

concluded
vacation,

emnlojes

merchants

BALMY
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JONAS LONG'S SOVS,

of

a to
is it.

Four hun- -
and
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our shoe man says and this
is his of their

Fine Dress and Street Shoes in
lace and vici kid or box
calf. Over fifteen ot toes and
tips. The stock is of

and White Bros.' box calf. In
most of them sizes and widths are

Kid and cloth tops
and not a pair worth less than $3.

a new price strikes them.
While they last
yours at, pair p
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Boxes were now S1.00
Boxes were 89c, now 49c
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are in this lot of
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with
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The are in same
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then listen.

Brace Arm Chair S .75
Oak Mirror backs 75
Oak Tables 49
Cotton Top 2.25
Rattan 75
Iron Bed, brass

with and
5

2.35
All Brass 12.50

.. 2.60
Pillar Tables 5.00

Oak Suit,
with 24x30 French 16.50

Oak 5

China 5

And in the
line at the same low prices. This
is truly a sale lor money
talks.

a6 I'tnn Avenue Corner Linden Stree

COME TODAY.

At
Coal of the best quality for domestio uso

and of till nlzoa, Including Ituckvv licut und
Illrdseye, delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the cilice, first floor.
building, room No. 6;

telephone No 2G24 or at tbe mine, telo
phone No 272. will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied ut the mine.
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Bargain Neute

It'll Pay You to Read if
Doing some remarkable things here

every day now.
Finding little lots this and that cut-

ting the prices and bringing the crowds.
Remarkable attendance yesterday and

bigger crowd come today.
Proper storekeeping what does

Women's $3.00
Shoesto Jed

$1.95

better
value we've given

stoiy goodness:

button,
styles

selected kid-sk- in

complete.

Today
they're

1.15
Bargain About

Women's Underwear

ments natural
wool, quality excel-
lent finish. price while

Cents Each.
today get-

ting them. They'll
quick price.

Stationery boxes
soiledBargains Christ

contents
intact. Absolutely

finest paper made.
82.2;,

Shakespeare Nearly

Single Volumes

peare's woiks
handy volumes clearly prin-

ted, attractively bound
elaborate stampings.

"Rollo" books
Published
price, vol...

MONEY TALKS

pocketbook,

Dining
Sideboard,

Mattresses
Rocker

tiimmed,
mattress, spring

pillows complete
Elegant Upholstered Rocker.

Bedsteads
Banquet Lamps complete.

Extension
Polished Chamber

mirror,
Portable Wardrobe..

Closets
everything Furniture

bargain

Retail.

Commonwealth

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

PHELPS.

JONAS SONS.

The One Place to It's sati-
sfying toBuy Groceries buv where

stock is so large and fine and
fresh. Puces, too. contribute
to the interest of things.
Best Minnesota Flour, bbl. .. $4.10
New Buckwheat Flour, sack 60c
hntire Wheat Flour, hack. . . 34c
Pure Leaf Lard, lb 7cRolled Oats, 9 lbs for 25c
Crown Flakes, per pkg 5c
Laundry Starch, 7 lbs lor. . . 25c
Calumet Soap, 12 big cakes. 25c
Solid Packed Tomatoes, doi cans 90c
Fancy Sugar Corn, do cans 90c
Jonas Long's Finest Blend

Coffee 32c
New Orleans Mollasses, gal. 40c

BASEMENT

Big Cut in 1 here's economy

Millinery in buying now for
yourspring needs.

Ridiculous prices, to be sure.
Felt Hats that were 98c -

and 75c, goat I 5C
French Felt Hats that

were $2.25 and 1.75, go at 39c
Trimmed Hats that were

$3.00 and $2.49, go at ... . 98c
Trimmed Hats that were

$3.75 and S3. 50, to go at 1.25
Trimmed Hats that were $6.00,

Or m inI dj nS ra oil f

goat 2.45
SECOND FLOOR

Two Bargains King's 500-ya- rd

in Notions I spool
cotton, r,

Special today, spool '
Best grade of Hump Hooks

and Eyes. Special today,2 doz 2iC
NEAR ELEVATORS

Small Clasp Only fifty of
them all told"Purses the left-ove- rs

from Christmas. Good size
and well made with strong
clasp and thumb piece. Yes-
terday they were 1 5c. t rr
Today

MAIN AISLE

THE

ltoouis 1 and 2, Com'Itli ISTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
JInile at Moosiu und Ituiucltli) Vor!i.

LAI LIS & RAMI I'OWDrR C(V5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Llectrlo lintterle, Lloetrlo rjiptoden,
lorexplodlus bluili sifoty huso und

Repauno Chemical Co's UXI'LOslVli
IIIOII

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO.,

bcranton nnd VV Ul.es-llnrr- I'a
Manufacturers of

L0G0M0TIVES,STATI0HARY ENGINES

Uolleri, lloUtlny; unJ I'uniplnj Milliliter y.

General Olllce, Ucranton, I'a

I

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TAULBTS POSITIVELY CORE

AXXrriou i?iei falling Mom
ory, Iinpottjncj, Hleej loinu, tttc , caote 1

t7 Abuto or other nna IndU
cratUni. Jh$u qulchlu ami turtlit
reitora LoH Vitality la oldor joang an J
utamaaioramar, DuaoMror inamau.Iravaat Insanity tno Consumption if

koq ia tima, imiruta utows immediate improve
una effect a a CUltU where nil other fallSeatupon liavlnff the fivonlo Ajax labltta. Tbay

bare cured thoutauds ami wlllcureyoa. We Rive po
litre written uuar&Dtfte to effect a cure Cfl OTC In
eachcaioor rat und the rsouey Price ww U I Utter
laraaffe or tti pkge (full treatroftati for f2M. Uj
mail, wrapper upon receipt of" aJax remedy co., Hu,'::'

Tor pain in Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, und II (.' Sanderrcn, druggists.

Pharmacist, cor. W'omlno nuo ajld

Jonas Long's Sons

FURNITURE

KOII'HBIltWi

MNTNT

BotstHsstsntediarellitil, monthly, regnlitlng tnidlelst. O0I7 fttralsuasl
Ue purit drug ( ihauld be ateJ. II 70U vut the bui, gsk

Dr. PaaB's EPeraii'Qai FfilBs
Thr ue pntapt, tit ind eerUln In renlt. Tbe Mnloe (Dr. Fet') qtrer dins
oolnt. 6antss7wUwe.ft.OO. ddrenr&u.UcsicuBCe,, OoTeUnd,0.
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